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HANALEI WHARF APlKOLOA PLANTATION I TWO OF

PROPRIA

WITHHELD

Work Must Soon Begin Or

Kauai Citizens Will

Know Why

The citizens of this Island at the
present moment are very much in-

terested in the fate of the appro-
priation passed by the Legislature
for a wharf at Hanalei.

For a number of Sessions an,
or bill, has been under

consideration for the purpose of
erecting a wharf at this famous
beach, but not withstanding the
reputation of our Kauai Legis-
lators and their ability to "do
things," until the last Session
they were certainly "done"- - out of
landing the means to provide for
its construction.

Within the last two years
necessity for this wharf has
come even more apparent
urgent. All former objections to
its construction having been met,
it was hoped that by providing for
it's erection out of the general ap-

propriation bill, next winter would
find Hanalei with its long over
due wharf.

Recently the reports that have
come from the Capitol by word of
mouth, and newspapers, in refer-
ence to many public questions, are
of such a nature as to cause us
Garden Islanders to drop our hoes
long enough to listen for not only
the buzz of the Mediterranean fly,
but with ears to the ground to get
a line on whither the course of
Empire is tending.

We are told that our high offi

cials are an attempt
to thwart the will of the people as
expressed by their
in Legislature assembled.

Being simple rural people, we
are inclined to doubt the existence
of any grounds to warrant even
the intimation of such "goings on"
at a time in this political age when
the primary law, the initiative, re-

ferendum and recall are meanacing
the downfall of anyone or any-

thing which is not "of the people,
by the people and for the people,

Tust 1892.
of plans and contemplated action
favorable to the construction 111

the near future of the Hanalei
wharf, we are informed by the
papers that the Hon. Marston
Campbell, the of
Public Works, has gone for a
"much needed vacation" to his
old home in Oakland where lie is
coinir to "loaf and fish off

long wharf" and that the Gover-
nor had asked to hold up the
Hanalei w h a r f while he was
holding down the Oakland wharf
with the fishing pole he manipu-
lated so adroitly during the last
session of our Legislature.

He told the Frisco papers that
he was the "right hand man of
the Governor" but failed to men-

tion the modesty which prevented
him from letting the left hand
.know what was the right hand did

times.
The other day, 'having been

jolted from the consideration of
affairs of State to make a close in-

spection of our fruit for the pre- -

r,( thf dreaded flv from the

tions passed by our Legisla-

ture?"
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BY THIEVES

Full Set of Tools

Found Which

Professionalism

Must Stop Dallying $60.00 Haul

ap-

propriation,

contemplating

representatives

Superintendent

Burglars'

Indicates

Make

(Special to the Garden Island)
Burglars entered the Koloa Plan-

tation Store sometime Saturday
night, gaining an entrance through
the office. The burglars were evi-

dently frightened in the early stage
of the game, as a kit of burglars'
tools consisting of a crow-ba- r, a
pick, several knives, and an electric
flash light were found. Goods to
the value of about sixty dollars
were taken, including a quantity
of perfumery. Some little change
which had been left in the money
drawers was also taken. A monkey

' wrench which had been taken from
the show case was found lying near the
be- - I safe, and it is thought an attempt

anQ" had been made to open the safe. No
clew was left by which a trace
could be found of the burglars.
This is the third attempt at rob
bery within the last six weeks.

,

Road Luna Onokea

Is Bound Over
(Special to the Garden Island)
Waimea, June 26. Road Luna

Onokea, who was arrested last Fri
day, charged with embezzlement
of County road funds, had his
hearing before Judge Akina here
this morning. He was bound over
to the Grand Jury under the sum
of five hundred dollars.

Baseball, Cure

For A "Grouch"

The management of the Maka-we- li

and the McBryde plantations
are to be commended for putting a
tiain at the disposal of their em
ployees. It started from the Maka
weli landing and picked up the em
ployees the way, Bertelinann city teacher
Koloa with the Makaweli Club be
sides 250 spectators. While the
score was not even, 9 to 1 in
favor of Makaweli, the crowd was
intensely interested. In fact the
interest is steadily growing.

It keeps with the improve-
ment of the clubs.

These league games are a great
the' improvement over Sunday drinking

card
People are speculating during the

week about the coming game
have something to think about in
place of nursing a grouch.

Captain Puck To

Be In Waimea
(Special to the Garden Island)
Waimka, June 26. Major

Wills, of the Salvation Army, paid
a visit to Waimea last week, and
installed Capt. Chas. Puck, in
charge of the Waimea corps. Capt.
Puck attended Uahu college pre';'ww - . . .... iif.regions of Monte Carlo, we were vious to taKing up nis present uue

startled by neighbor Smith's voice of work, and for the past two years,

from over our garden, wall with has been stationed in Hilo, where
"have you read in the papers that he left a host of friends,

our Honorable Delegate to Con- - - -
gress has gone 10 a paimibi 10 sec nr fi 1

if he should present for the con- - Ngiy " atef oUDDIV
siderationof Congress the

last
.

and

and

For Kilauea Cane
All of winch leads us to remark

that if the Acts of the Legislature (Special to the Garden Island),

can be held up, held back or held The Kilauea Plantation is con-dow- n

by the Governor of the Ter- - structing a new reservoir, which
ritory, our delegate to Washington when full will contain about one
or the Superintendent of hundred and fifty million gallons.
Works, we can appreciate the feel- - it is to be completed within three
ings of the quadruped who is ere- - or four months and will greatly
dited with the ejaculation" what's increase the yield of cane as it will
the use" when his olfactory organ establish a more permanent irriga

Continued on page 6. tion supply,

OUR LEADING

EDUCATORS RESIGN

After Twenty-Eig- ht Years' Of Faithful Work In The De- -

Prof

5J M
Prof. Alexander Once Morele Diamond Scene Of A

iuui MUiiu mill una. nicAauuci

ll..n.1r --J
and Mrs. J. B. Alexander, who will leave

shoitlv 011 a world tour.

Prof. Alexander is a native o f

Scotland, having been born in
Greenock, in 1859, and after at- -

tendinsr'Grammer School, went to
Glasgow he school, an he re
the privilege of. attending
classes conducted by William
Thompson, known later as
Kelvin, famous as a mathemati-
cian, and inventor, R. C.Jebb,
editor of an elaborate commentary
011 the plays of Sophocles

will

i

.

'

manners. ti,e each
1892 had

moved "Age
principal cannot wither

where had: ollice winch now
' buttne

Sir.
Lord

and

the

regret, i t
that he to

in i s
more or less i n

t o
to in the

of by
In to an otto litirope aim iantornia, at t n e

some friends, he came to Kilauea making it a point to become
in he conducted the school acquainted with methods a 11

for some g r e a 1 thoughts of some of the greater
majority of the pupils at that time teachers of the United States,
being beginners in English. had the of
At that time the plantation w a s ing to the authorities
under the of R. A. of the time, the of the
Macfie, a very progressive and en- - sol fa system of teaching to r e a
ergetic man, who among music, and of seeing it de-firs- t,

if the to introduce finitely as a true of writing
plowing and and and expressing music,

portable railway in Hawaii. Anota- - Alexander has an as- -

e r s o n in the district was u. to her husband, in the capa- -

we expected to hear along arriving at of Pilaa, known for his' as

him

at

being

pace

bevies.

Public

Program For

Waimea Fourth

(Special to Cardan Island)
The following program be;

carried out by the Waimea resi-

dents on the Fourth.
1. Flag Raising and Salute 6 a.m.
2 a Baseball Game Waimea

vs. Kekaha 7 to 9 111.

3. b Baseball Game Waimea
vs. Port 9 to 12 a. 111.

4. Tug-of-W- W a 111 e a vs.
Kekaha

LUNCH
5. Wheelbarrow
6. 50 Yds Dash For under

14 years.
7. 50 Yds Dash For under

14 years.
8. 100 Yds Free for all.
9. Mule

10. Obstacle Race.
11. Three Legged Race.
12. Race.
13. Distance
14. Baseball Throwing.
15. Pig.
16. a Swimming Across

mouth of into dust to
bridge.

17. b Swimming Race. Across
mouth of river to and
climb

W. O. Crowell Announcer.
F, E. Mahlum, A. Kruse, D. K.
Hayselden, Judges.
H. C. Cobum Starter.
G. Anderson Marshal of the day

Charles H, Wilcox. Manager of

Koloa Plantation, returned with
Wilcox Honolulu yes- -

vividly one's
and

Al-- .
exander Lihue, he their

public! nor

luiqmshes w h
satisfaction is free
countries which have been h
mind frequently
the past. has from time
time tried with
wider forms civilization visits

response invitation
latter

1883, d

there years, the

only satisfaction prov

mangeinent value tonic
d

the. adopted
first, form

steam
been

p sistant
when since

a.

Allen

Race
boys

girls

Dash
Race.

Sack
Race,

Greased
Race.

river

bridge
rope.

from

nash

keep touch

Interesting Items

From Eleele

(Special to the Garden Island)
Cupid visited Hanapepe lately

and left a diamond. who
wears it.

Mr. French of the Inter-Islan- d

has been visiting friends in Eleele
for a few days.

The closing of the
Hanapepe school were witnessed on
Friday by a large number of in-

terested parents and friends.
By the way, Cupid says that he

is taking one of the teachers.
The bustling and

Port Allen is expecting three
steamers in next week.

The hospitbale home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hastie was the scene of much
merriment last Saturday night.
The occasion being the meeting of
the monthly McBryde Card Club.
Mr. Roendahl a n d Silva,
were lucky enough to carry off
first prizes, de Vries and Mr.
Meyers taking consolation prizes.
Among those present were Mr.
and Hastie, Mr. and Mrs.
Roendahl, Mr. and Mrs. Silva, Mr.

Messers. lilliott, Bole,
Miller, Maage.

Next Sunday's Ball Games

2. Kilauea vs. at
Kilauea. Homestead vs. Lihue at

Makaweli vs. K.
at Lihue.

CANE 79:60;ws.
T,r,Bbythe Hyadeb ibUbAK BEETS 84:92

SHAKESPEARE REGI- - LAST SUNDAY BALL

TAIN A BIG GAMES BELOW

Recites To Appreciative

Audience

The recital a n d
musicale given Mr. and' Mrs. J.

'
11. Alexander on Saturday evening

24th., was indeed a literary
and artistic success. Although this
is not the first time that Mr. Alex-- i

has given evidence of his
wonderful dramatic ability, yet it
was almost to realize
that so profound a drama as that
of Hamlet could have been given
so skilful an by one
who is not a aclor.

The of Hamlet
showed great of
character. Each character j

out separate and apart; thcj
sombre, dane, wrought
lo such intensity of feeling; the j

simplicity of Ophelia, even in her
loss of reason; the guilty King
and Queen, and the pertinent re-

marks of Poloinious, were alike,
depicted, and all who

listened to Mr. Alexander's power
of bringing to

hearty of character,
In the beginning of Mr. must have words

to where through mind.
became of the stale his

with
visit

He

He
educational

was
not

permanent
Mrs.

ble

Guess

exercises

Mrs.
the

Mrs.

Mrs.

Moler,
Meyers,

Koloa

by

infinite variety."
There were several delightful

musical selections, all of which re-

ceived hearty encores. After this
"Show of reason and feast of soul,"
delicious were served,
and then followed old songs
and farewell speeches by several of

AVERAGE

rS!r
Fare-we- ll Recital iKilauea Team First

Shakespeare

impossible

interpretation
professional

impersonation
appreciation

melancholy

wonderfully

hospitality personality
Shakespear's

University,

Homestead.

refreshments

gentlemen. attention and
inspiration both heart; each filling bases.
and 111 isolated localities,
where one gets but a meagre op-

portunity for literary stimulants,
one appreciates the entertainment
given Saturday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander'have proved
themselves a charming host and
hostess, and will indeed be
missed by their friends. The pro
gramme for Saturday evening
as follows:

PART I
1. Les Adieux.- - -- .Weber

Mr. Alexander
2. Who Silvia Schubert

Mr. Alexander
3. Reading from Hamlet

Mr. Alexander
4. Trio "O Happy Fair"

Mrs. Hills, Mrs. Alexander,
Mr. De Lacy

PART ll"
5. Song "Come Into These Yel-

low Sands"
Mrs.

6. Ye Spotted Snakes". Stevens
Mrs. Hills, Miss Hannah Shel-

don, Miss Daisy Sheldon,
Mr. Alexander.
Reading -- - Hamlet

Mr. Alexander
Romeo and

Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Carter.
..4..

I Tons Of Awa

Root In Wainiha
(Special to the Garden Island)

June
Awa root are being shipped from
the Wainiha mountains monthly.

J. K. Lota is directing the
industry and a ready
with a fair price.

and Mrs. Fernandez, Misses Silva, 1 JL
Anns and Hastie, Mrs. de Vries, Waimcd

Hannah

July

A.C.

Is

June

ander

stood

mind

custom

times

Holy Ghost Feast
(Special to the Island)
Waimka, June 26.- - - The feastof

the Holy Ghost exercises were held
here Saturday night and Sunday,
and were attciited by hundreds o f '

happy people. The Lihue was
present and it was one of the most
enjoyable celebrations of it's kind
ever held

Poor But Exciting

The K. A. C's. won their first
game of the season on the Home-
stead field last Siinday, where they
pruned the pineapple fanners to a
tune of 5 to 3 in a hard struggle.
So far, it has appeared very much
as though they were to be left be-

hind in this series, but they now
seem to have pulled themselves to-
gether and out of the and
occupy a position on the percent-
age list no great distance from
Homesteads.

By far the weakest exhibition
his i.of, baseball by two crack teams,

which has been staged this season,
was pulled off Sunday, when the
Makaweli and Lihue teams crossed
sticks on the Lihue Diamond.
Aside from a number of individual
playes, t h e game was entirely

of t h e least intimation of
the class of ball which might be
expected from what are supposed
to be two of our best teams. Krrors
were equally divided however, and
the even scores prevailing from
the second to the eighth innings,
caused the greatest excitement.
At the ending of the first half of
the 9th.. Lihue retired with a
score of 15 to 10, and had there

'been less errors during the
the home team might have been
considered easy winners. Waiau,
who had pitched a winning game

Lihue up to this time, took an
arial flight. He fumbled, paid no

the Such hours are an to base steals walked
to brain and three men, time

these

on

they

is

Hills

Juliet

Hon.
finds market

band

here,

hole,

shorn

game,

The result of these errors cost
Lihue the game, as they were re-
sponsible for the six extra runs
which the visiting team rang up
on the last lap, giving them a
score of 16 against 15 and the game
was won. Waiau has the making
of an excellent pitcher but evident-
ly an insufficiency of strength to

was last throughout a nine inning game.
Opunui and young Fernandez were
in excellent team form and gained
much admiration for their shrewd
playing. Makanani batted a home
bagger which also brought in two
others who were anchored 011

bases, thus increasing the score by
three runs. Maliua made two
three-bas- e hits. The Makaweli
1st. base showed skill seldom seen
in the local league. Akina pitched
in his usual good form but his
support was, generally speaking,
not up to standard by any means.
The Lihue catcher wasdistressing-- 1

y weak, as was also the first
pitcher. On the whole, the game
iri conceded to have been by all
odds, one of the most exciting but
at the same time, poorest, ever
played on the local field.

Kilaueas, "the leaders," added
another jewell to their crown on
Sunday, when they battered the
Eleeles to a pulp on the Makaweli
ground. It was give and take
from the word "go." the 9th.
inning the score stood 10 to 6 in
Kilauea's favor, but the lileeles
got a hunch and came over the
plate with three m ore scores.

Wainiha, 26.- - T5 s of the curtain dropping

TJ
IlOIUS

Garden

for

At

with 10 to 9
in tavor ot the Kilaueas. The
Kilaueas are now very much in
the lead and are playing with a
determination which bodes ill for
the team which lacks such a spirit.

Sunday Score
Kilauea 10 Eleelt
K. A. C.
Makaweli

5

16

PER CENTAGE OF TEAMS

Kilauea
Makaweli
Eleele
Koloa
Lihue
Homestead
Kawailiau

Homestead
Lihue

9
3

15

G W L Av.
8 6 2 .750

10 6 3 .700
10 6 4 .600

9 5 4 .555
9 5 "4 .555
9 2 7 .222
9 1 8 ,111
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